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Our housing association members employ over 
155,000 staff and provide two and a half  
million homes for more than five million  

people, in a sector worth over £14 billion.*

www.housing.org.uk/subscribers



Subscriber packages

Let yourself in
The Federation subscriber scheme provides your  
organisation, whether commercial, public or third  
sector, with the ideal platform to provide products  
and services to our housing association members  
and support the wider social enterprise agenda.

◊

Bronze
£1,500

Silver
£2,150

Gold
£4,450

Subscriber logo

Directory of members (DoM) [hard copy + online access]

Online + print listing: Federation site + DoM

½ hour marketing consultancy per quarter*

Up to 25% off publications

Invitation to annual subscriber event

Subscriber feature box (website)**

Opportunity to host seminar at Lion Court††

One month DoM banner advertisement

Federation News press release

One free exhibition space†
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◊ All prices exclude VAT.
  Discount of 20% off package price for charities and third sector organisations.
* Subscribers will be offered half an hour of marketing advice from the business development team per quarter, alongside ongoing support (upon request).
** Advertising box on Federation website will feature rolling carousel of subscriber logos.
† Subject to availibility, gold subscribers will get an exhibition space at a one day Federation national conference of their choice.
†† Gold subscribers can hold one free seminar/briefing (max 20 delegates) at the Federation office in Lion Court, with assistance from the Federation in promoting the event.
     The Federation will not endorse the seminar or content (content must be supplied to the Federation for approval prior to seminar.)

• Hosted at the Federation office
• Teas & coffees provided

Discounted recruitment via Guardian Jobs
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Up to 25% off conference delegate spaces

Opportunity to nominate conference speakers
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Mailing lists (in addition to Chief Executives list)

Exhibitor discount

Sponsorship discount

Advertising discount (Online + print DoM)

Delegate pack insert discount

2 lists 3 lists 3 lists

5% 10% 10%

10% 10%

10% 10% 20%

10% 10% 20%

Option to purchase up to 2 extra lists (£100 each) û ü ü
5%



For a full listing of Federation 
subscriber scheme benefits visit  
www.housing.org.uk/subscribers

Join today! 

Take advantage of this exceptional scheme today. Simply complete  
the application form provided or download it from our website  
www.housing.org.uk/subscribers. If you require further information 
before joining, please email subscribers@housing.org.uk  
or call 020 7067 1073.

How can we help you?

tel: 020 7067 1073                    web: www.housing.org.uk/subscribers

Marketing

Federation subscriber logo

Listings

Mailing lists

Data

Directory of members

Networking & knowledge

Conferences & exhibitions

Publications

Gain recognisable brand affiliation and an 
increased profile within the social housing sector  
by using the Federation subscriber logo in your  
marketing and communications.

Advertising & sponsorship

Get valuable exposure to members and the wider 
social housing sector through dedicated listings  
on the Federation website and in the Directory of  
members.*

*Listings in the printed Directory will appear in next printed
edition

Promote your business to the right audience and  
enjoy exclusive discounts with our fantastic  
advertising and sponsorship packages. 

Contact key senior social housing staff through   
our exclusive selection of mailing lists.

Two of the biggest reference tools in social  
housing; the Directory of members and Directory  
online provide immediate access to a wealth of  
member information.

Learn from expert speakers and network with other 
professionals with great discounts off our fantastic 
selection of conferences and exhibition packages.

Gain crucial knowledge and keep up to date with the 
latest in policy and best practice through our range of 
publications, and enjoy discounts as subscribers.



“Our long-standing subscription with the Federation gives us a 

unique opportunity to work with social housing providers across 

the UK. It is extremely helpful in keeping our customers informed 

and gives us a combined voice with the Federation.”

Andrew Markham, New Business Manager
SDS, Federation subscriber

The Federation subscriber scheme – 
the new way to engage with the social 
housing sector. www.housing.org.uk/subscribers

* Sector turnover £14.9 million (2012/13), 2013 Global Accounts of Housing Providers, HCA

The National Housing Federation is the voice of affordable housing in England. We believe that everyone 

should have the home they need at a price they can afford. That’s why we represent the work of housing 

associations and campaign for better housing.

Our members provide two and a half million homes for more than five million people. And each year they 

invest in a diverse range of neighbourhood projects that help create strong, vibrant communities.


